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We report results of two studies, one conducted in Brazil in the winter season and another in India during 
the rainy season, which highlight the importance of selecting appropriate pollination bag type in sorghum. 
The Brazilian study used three varieties with different grain colours and five pollination bag treatments; 
no bagging, traditional paper bag, paper bag plus protective plastic screen bag, nonwoven duraweb® SG1 
polypropylene bag and nonwoven duraweb® SG2 polyester bag. The paper bags performed worse for bird 
control; duraweb® SG1 bag was the best performer followed by duraweb® SG2 bag for panicle weight, 
seed weight and average seed weight per panicle, and control of bird damage. The ICRISAT study was 
conducted with four genotypes and five bag types (no bagging, standard paper bag, and three nonwoven 
fabric bags— duraweb® SG1, duraweb® SG2 and duraweb® SG3). The grain mould attack was the highest 
under the butter-paper and the lowest under the duraweb® SG1 bags, which showed even lower mould 
than the no-bag treatment. The duraweb® SG1 bags also showed significantly higher 100-seed weight 
than the paper bags or no bagging. After the no-bagging treatment, the paper bags were most vulnerable 
to bird damage. None of the new bag types made of nonwoven fabrics showed any bird damage. The 
evidence from both studies shows that newly developed nonwoven fabric bags provide a better 
alternative to paper bags in terms of greater protection against birds and in providing healthy and ambient 
micro-environment for the developing seed. 
